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CONVENTION DATS COMING

A'l tb Rjpnbl'can Coireiiioaal Nomina-
tion! Dua This Monlh.

TALK OF CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION

II. C. I. Indna, .1 hairman of the R

Stnte rnramtUff, Lying
Seriously III In a Lincoln

, Hoanltnl.

' (From n Stuff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March 6. (Special. ) Conven-

tion time In tfr .wing n r ar.d many of the
counties and i. arly all of the six congrea-ton- al

districts have ret their dates. March
17 the Sixth will meet at Alliance, and on
the same, day the Third will Tie busy at
Columbus. M :rch U Is the First district
date and Lincoln the place, ar.d on the next
day the Fourth will meet at York. es

nominating a congressional candidate,
and so far as heard from every c nj;rc-s-m- n

In the district;' named will succeed
himself, the eon ventlons will each select
delegates to the national convcntlnn.

The counties nre also whooping-- things up
In the convention line and today York lined
up. March 9 cornea tho Thayer conv

and on the 12th v. Ill be held the I'olk
county powwow.

The list filed at republican state he
shows these dates fur county con-

ventions:
Boyd county March 12
T.nncnster county March liRichardson county M.,rrh 17
Otoe county March 1J
Nemaha county Mnrch 18
Hun rulers county March 18
Hamilton county Murch 19
Jefferson county March 19
Johnson county March 13
Cass county March 19
Fillmore county March 21
Hurt county Inarch a
Otiro county .1 Mmch22
Red Willow county .April 2
Franklin county May 7
Wheeler county May 7

Talk of Constitutional Convention.
While the republicans of the state nre

discussing candidates to be nominated by
tho state convention to bo held on May 18

the uueetlon of holding a constitutional
convention continues to bob up. In the
call for the statj convention no mention la
made of the constitutional coyventlon,
though the convention can endorse or re-

fuse to endorse If it sees fit. The late
legislature adopted a Joint resolution calling
for a constitutional convention and whether

not It will bo held will be decided by
the voters this fall and possibly the repub-
lican state convention will take some action
In the matter.

While Uttlo talk so far has been hear 1

regarding the matter, sentiment Is divided.
Some think that a constitutional convention
would only be an unnecessary expense to
accomplish something that could be done
by constitutional amendments at a much
leas cost to the state. The last legislature
made It possible for constitutional amend-
ments to be placed at the head of the
ticket, and If endorsed by a party a straight
party vote would be a vote for the amend-
ment. Because of thla It is not unlikely
that amendments to the constitution could
be carried. A constitutional convention
wouTd cost the state about as much as a
session of the legislature, and with the
state debt out of all reason at this time It
Is probablo that the taxpayers will do con-
siderable thinking before going into a con-
stitutional convention.

Delegates to Jerusalem.
Mlsa Mamie Haines of Lincoln will he

one of the Nebraska delegation that goes
to Jerusalem to attend the world's Sunday
school convention April 18 to 20. It Is ex-

pected that the United States and Canada
will send at least 600 delegates and from
Nebraska these will go:- - James Utander of
Louisville, S. II. Ay res of Fremont, Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Cobb and Rot! and lira.
W. H. Medlar of York, George P. Davis of
Fremont, Miss Mamie Haines of Lincoln,
Rev. Frank T. Lewis of Syracuse, W. B.
Maze of Dawson, Miss Jennie Scott of Clay
Center and Ilev. J. D. Stewart of Aurora.
The trip will last about seventy-fiv- e days
from the time of embarkation at New York.

Richard Fttsslmmons, who drove his
wagon Into a ditch which he claimed was
along side the road when it should not have
been and Injured himself, will get no money
from the oounty. lie sued for 111.000 and
the Jury this afternoon found against Mm.

I Chairman IJndaay 111.

Chairman Lindsay of the republican state
committee Is sick at the city hospital and
it will be at least ten days before he Is
able to be around, so Dr. Wilmeth, his
physician, announced this afternoon. The
chairman is afflicted with kidney trouble,
with which he has been bothered for some
time. He arrived In Lincoln Thursday
night and on Friday evening he was taken
with an attack more aoute than any he
has yet suffered. Dr. Wilmeth stated thatI vijifoi

Sgsitarily
was serious, but not neces- -

dangerous. He was taken from the
hotel to the hosltal In order to be more
quiet and receive better treatment.

Deay Land Investment Company.
The State Bonking board thla afternoon

denied the application of the Farm Land
Investment company of Omaha to do busi-
ness In the state. The officers of the com-pan- y

are: C. 8. Paine, president; E. M.
Byfert. secretary and general manager; J.
H. North, treusurer; W. E. Lower, super-
intendent, and J. A. llar'ett, vice president.

The board agreed to allow the National
Bond company of Denver another try nnd

What 1

Which
shall

1

sandr"

to nuttier how prejudiced, cannot

a rehearing on the application to do busi-
ness In the state will be had next Thursday
afternoon.

ooklns; lp Ancestors.
The fight for the Rhode thousands, now

claimed by three Uermelaiers, because they
say there Is no more Rhodes, Is not to be
so one-side- d ss It looked at first. Today
Health Officer Rhode discovered that he
was a relative of the dead Rhode and that
his father's name was Carl, ss was the
fltst name of the deceased. Therefore from
now on he Intends to get busy tracing his
ancestors.

Invite Old Residents.
A movement is on foot In Lincoln to have

an "at home" wck slot's; about the first of
June, to which all the people who have
ever lived In Lincoln be Invited. The
plan was sdvanced this morning and the
city authorities will be ssked to take it up
and In the name of the city Invite all old
residents to come and spend the week with
friends and relatives. As Lincoln has sent
a number rf people out Into the world It
Is expected a large crowd will respond to
the Invitations.

ton Id ot stand Otaarace.
Humiliated at being arrested for stealing,

Edna Hyatt, aged 18 years, released from
Jail this afternoon because no one would
file a complaint against her, drank a quan-
tity of poison. She was found in her room
unconscious. Physicians succeeded In
pumping the poison from her snd she Is
now out of danger. This morning the girl
reported to the police that someone had
fctokn Jewelry and money from several of
the roomers In the block with her. After
Investigating the police found the girl her-
self had done the stealing and she admit-
ted her guilt. None of the losers, however,
would tilo a complaint and she wss re-

leased. The girl resides at Crete and has
been In Lincoln two weeks seeking

Court la Dakota County.
DAKOTA CITY. Neb., March 5 (Fpe-clal- .)

Judge Guy T. Graves yesterday dis-

charged the Jury from further attendance
at this term of the district court, the sts-sln- n

of which convened in this place on
Monday of this week.

In the case of Henry C. Jordan against
Andrew R. Jackson, the case was tried to
the court and the arguments of the at-

torneys are to be submitted to the court in
briefs and a decision will be rendered later.
Both parties In this case are residents of
Iowa, but the controversy Is over an'

tract of land situated In Emerson
precinct In this county. Jackson sold Jor-
dan the land for a consideration of $33,003.

Jordan deposited $1, 000 to the credit of Jack-
son In the Weare & Allison bank of Sioux
City, a land contract was drawn up and
signed between the parties stipulating for
other payments and a deed for the land.
Jackson furnished an abstract to the prop-
erty, which Jordan claims Is defective and
lefused to further consider the deal on
and brought suit against Jackson for the
recovery of the $1,000 pM and damages to
the amount of $6,000. Jackson contends he
stood ready at all times to fulfill the con-
tract entered Into.

A Jury was sworn In the case of William
Klnkead against C. W. Turgeon et al., but
the attorneys later stipulated the facts to
the court and the court Instructed the Jury
to return a verdict for the defendants,
which was done and a Judgment was ren
dered by the court for the defendants. This
case Involved the title to several hundred
acres of accretion land lying along the
Missouri river In St. John's precinct in this
county, in what Is known as "the pocket,"
and Is some of the land embraced In the
territory now being decided by the Ne
braska-Sout- h Dakota boundary commls
slon. Klnkead claims the land by owner
ship and accretion, while the Turgeons and
others are squatters therein.

The case of John Williams against the
Lamb Company of South
Sioux City was tried to a Jury. The suit
Is for wages claimed by the plaintiff to be
due hint from the company. The Jury Is
still deliberating on Its verdict. Court will
continue in session next week.

Tecnmsek Will Vote oa Saloons.
TECUMSEH, Neb., March . (Special.)

A mass meeting of the voters of Tecumseh
has been called for next Monday evening,
at which time two tickets will be placed in
the field and the question of license or no
license disposed of. In former years the
question has received a direct vote and
the same plan will probably be followed
this year. A number of candidates are
mentioned for mayor and the other offices
to be filled.

Mrs. Edwards la Critical Condition.
FREMONT, Neb., March (.(Special.)

No inquest will be held on the body of
Douglas W. Edwards, who committed sui-

cide by taking carbolic acid here yesterday.
His funeral,' which will be private, will be
held tomorrow. His wife Is still In a very
critical condition and her recovery is doubt-
ful.

Two Nonpartisan Tickets.
WEST POINT. Neb.. March 6. (Special.)
Two mass conventions have been called

for the nomination of municipal candi-
dates. Two nonpartisan tickets will be
nominated. Up to this time there have
been no announcements from prospective
candidates.

To Opea Store at Teenmseh.
TECT'MSETH, Neb., March I. (Special. V-- E.

E. Good of Peru has been here this week
making arrangements for his brother, EX F.
Good of Cordell, Ol;!., to open a general
merchandise store here about the first of
next month.

After 30 Years.

Book 1 on D7r-pla-

Ituok t oa tho HHrt.
S on tho Kiduoya

ok 4 tor Wdmh.
Bv.k t for Uta umlrfl
book oa KboumotlMB.

dispute this absolute security I offer. You

SIX BOOKS FOR THE SICK
Learned

Manufacturing

No money is wanted.
Simply select the book you need
It Is my exiierieuce aa a specialist of 30 years. In the book I tell howat last I

found a way to retich difficult. dr;-eate- d diseases. Thirty years of earnest, ardent
toll In hospitals snd st bed sides mn'.o It pollute for me to write these books.

The book tells how I perfected sny prescription Dr. Ehoop's Restorative. How by
scientific experiment I traced out he causej that bring on chronic diseases.

I found invariably that where there was a weakness, the Inside nerves wore weak.
Where there was a lack of vitality, the vita', nerves Licked power. Where weak or-

gans were found, I elesys found weak nerves. Not the nerves commonly thought of,
but the vital organs' nerves. The lnlde the invisible nerves.

This was a revelation. Then my real suors began. Then I combined Ingredients
that would strengthen, that would vitalise, these nerves.

That prescription I called a restorative. It la known the world over now ss Dr.
Shoop's Restorative. After that I did not fall to cure one case In each hundred. In

. the extremely dll.ieult chscs. my failures for five years were one In each forty treated.
' I found cancer Incurable. Cancer Is for surgery, not medicine.

Then how to gtt this prescription to sick onea everywhere wss my thought. I
rnJst announce jit In the public press. But, thought I, will they realise ths real truth
of my discovery, the real power of Dr. Snoop's Restorative? Then a way came to
me like an Inspiration. "1 wl.l offer It to the sick on trial. Then they will know I
am 'sincere that n y prescription is unusual."

I wrote a reliable druggist In each city and vilUge In America, They agreed to
with trie. Now by any sick one. Dr. Snoop's Restorative ran be taken at

my risk. For a full month I will let you use It entirely st my risk.
Send no money. Just writs me for the book you need. When I send It I wl'l tell

you of a druggist near by who will permit tho month's trial. Use the Restorative a
mouth. Then decide. If you say to the druggist, "It did not help me," that will
relieve you of any expoiioe whatever. He will bill the cost to ma. This Is my way
of clearing your mind of all doubt as to what Dr. Snoop's Restorative can do.

you

will

cannot resist aa offer like thla if you are at sll sick. If you have a weakness, writs
ma If you can't do things like jott used to do them, to 'J me about It Writ la con
fidrnoe. As I, phyl4aa 1 will tell you a way to help.

--Ut my ck now today. Address Dr. Snoop, Boa KTt. Kaolus, Wis.
Mild easei , not chronic, a9 often cured by oue sr two bottle At druggists.
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FLOODS CLAIM ONE VICTIM

Baiter's Dead Body l Recovered from

W&tn H ar Ann.

HAD TRIED TO SWIM TO SAFETY

Uorae at Mercer Knows So Sign of
Breaking I P. bat Floods Seeui

to Be Slowly Sob-sldln- a.

FREMONT. Neb., March 3. (Special Tele
gram.) The dead body of Lee Roberts was
recovered this afternoon from the Ice about

. . ri!n from the bank of the Platte river.
near .mes. Death was evidently caused by
cold nnd exposure. Finding his way to tie
mainland cut off he had apparently
divested himself of coat and boots and at-

tempted to swim to the north side, hut
was unable to do so on account of the told
and floating Ice. Then strutting back to
the Island and being unable j attract any
one's attention he perished from the cold
and exposure. His gun lay across his body.

The body was discovered late yusterday
afternoon, but on account of the masses of
floating Ice It was Impossible to recover It
Thla morning It was In the same place nnd
It was Anally reached by means of a bont.
Roberts went out hunting alone WedneFday
afternoon, going toward the river. As he
did not return Wednesday night his friends
became alarmed, fearing that he was on
some Inland and unable to get ashore. It
was only after two days' search that tho
body was found on the solid Ice, clad 1n

blue overalls and a heivy Jacket. By the
aid of a glass his features could be plainly
distinguished.

Roberts was about 36 years of age. He
had been in the employ of the Standard
company and had worked for different
farmers near Ames for several years, hut
was very "etlcent about himself, and noth-
ing Is known of his relatives. There Is
nothing among his personal effects to give
any clew to them, lie is believed to have
come here from Ottumwa. la.

Waters Subside Slowly.
Enst of town the water Is subsiding

slowly, but stllt covers thousands of acres.
The bridge at Valley Is reported gone nnd
a span or two out of that nt North Ilend.
No heavy loss has been reported except
that of Nick Schrelner, but the damage to
the country between Mercer and Fremorft
and to the north of Mercer will be heavy.

Many people vlltcd the top of the court
house today to see the flood. The Ice and
water extend over the tracks of the Union
Pacific from the C. E. Mayne ranch to
within two or three miles of Fremont, and
with the aid of a glass It could be seen
that the currant which did run to the north
was stationary. In the vicinity there are
quantities of ice. To the north of the rail-
road and along the Omaha road the r roves
and form houses stand out like Islands,
which they are.' To the east on the Lone
Tree road seven or eight miles out there is
the grayish white mass of Ice and water.
The railroad track to the stock yards and
old packing house is free of ice and water,
and north of the yards there Is water, but
no ice. South and west of town the water
has gone down and the Flatte Is in its
channel. The Platte liver bridge can be
crossed and Is uninjured. Should the
weather be warm there will be mors dam-
age southeast of town, and It le impossible
for the water from the east to reach the
city.

The gorge at Mercer extends west about
three miles and shows no signs of breaking
up. The rural mall earner on the Elkhorn
route was only able to reach a part of the
patrons of Ihe effloe today.

Sehrelner's Joss will reach $10,000. C.
Chrlstofferson loses hogs, fences and sheds
and the entire loss in that part of the
country will reach well up Into the thou
sands.

Conditions Near Taller.
VALLEY. Neb., March 5. (Special Tele-

gram.) High water In the Platte river Is
causing much damage above Valley. There
Is little water here and the new Platte river
bridge Is safe. Between Mercer and Fre-
mont probably a mile of Union Pacific track
has been washed out and water is flowing
from the Platte into the Elkhorn river.

At Waterloo the water is high and con-
ditions are said to be serious. Many houses
of farmers are completely surrounded. The
report of the destruction of a bridge at
Mercer la a mistake, as there has been no
bridge at that place.

XAmmmu Train Service.
BEATRICE, Neb., March . Special.)

The board of directors of the Beatrice
Commercial club held a meeting last night
and elected A. L. Green secretary. The
matter of better passenger train service
from the section south of Beatrice was
informally discussed, as were other ques-

tions regarding the city's welfare. Presi-
dent Harden read a letter he had written
General Manager Holdrege of the Bur-
lington railway, In accordance with In-

structions received at a previous meeting,
upon the subject of a new passenger depot
for Beatrice. He also read Mr. Holdreg-e'- s

reply. In which that gentleman said he
"hoped that we may arrange In the near
future for the improvement proposed."

President Harden announced the follow-
ing standing committees for the year:
Judiciary. A. It. Kldd. H. II. Walte, H. A.
Thompson; railroads, O. J. Collman, C. B.
Dempster, W. W. Duncan; county roads,
W. H. Mahannah, M. T. Cummlngs, H.
Flshback; carnival and trade week, J. E.
Smith, J. A. Klein,' B. H. Begole, H. A.
Miller, G. H. Johnson; home consumers,
O. P. Fulton. J. A. Dohner, E. C. Stevens,
J. E. Lang. H. A. Thompson; real estate,
Q. H. Johnson. W. D. Hill. William Hamm;
manufactures, J. E. Lang, M. E. Shults,
G. F. Randall; city Improvement, W. W.
Duncan.

Boy Recovers His Hearing;.
SCHUYLER. Neb.. March .(Special.)

Willie, son of Mr. and Mra J. S. Johnson,
who has been partially deaf several years
experiencing no little difficulty to hear.
asked his mother one morning recently
why she "yelled" to make him hear. She
told him she did not. In the evening hs
told her that the teachers snd children
had been "yelling at him" during the day.
Examination disclosed that he had recov
ered his hearing, which made It seem to
him that ths tones he was accustomed to
were so unusually loud as to seem like
"yelling." His parents had spent muoh
time snd money with physicians and spe
cialists In their anxiety to relieve htm.
They are greatly rejoiced ever ths happen
Ing of that single night In which occurred
some physiological change that restored
to the unfortunate son Ids Impaired and
Important sense of hearing.

Celfas Coanty Mortgages.
SCHUYLER. Neb.. March . (Speelal- )-

Followlng is a summary of the mortgages
filed and released In this county during ths
month of February: Farm mortgages died.
10, amounting to $b7.130; released, 14,

amounting to $!S.231tl. Town and dry mort
gages filed, 15. amounting to $0si; released.
IX amounting to IS. 071 el. Chattel mort-
gages filed. !, amounting to $8.2&.2S; re
leased. 17, amounting to $?,SGs.C!.

BallttlatT Boost taw Humboldt,
HUMBOLDT. Neb.. March l (Special.)

Ths coming of spring will mark the In
auguratlcn of a building boom In Humboldt
and present Indications are that mors busi
ness blacks will be erected than have bean
put up during any year recently. Material
Is already on the ground tpr the new bank
building on the north side ef ths square,

while laborers are at work hauling rock
for Woxab A Ford's new hardware rooms
on the West side. Dr. Howard Marsh will
this week let the contract for the election
of his residence and office block. All of
these are to be of brick and modern,

In plana. Beveral residences are
also planned but the work along this line
will not be so extensive as In the matter
of business houses.

KMOUK HOOSKt hA.T ASU MICKKY.

York Coanty Itepnbllrano Commend
Tresent Administration.

TORK, Neb.. March 5. (Special Tele-
gram.) The York county republican con-

vention met today at the court houe. John
Iornn of nradshaw was elejt'd chairman
and J. E. Hart, secretary. Committees on
credentials and resolutions were a pointed.
There was a large attendance uud a tno.U
harmonious meeting.

The following were chosen delegates to
the state convention: A. Hawley, Ue irge
Haskins, R. C. Stewart, E. J. Ruch, Harry
Belcher, A. L. Sundall, Thomas Price, W.
O. Downing, Henry Seymour, Nathnn
Johnson, James Ship, Charles Ural, K.
Morris, John P. Sheen, Frank Hays, John
Sheen." E. Campbell, O. Post, C. A. d,

W. A. Miller, T. E. Sedgewick, H.
S. Child.

The following Is the delegntlon to the
congressional convention: F. C. Power, A.
B. Christian, F. M.. Cox, J. H. Conway,
H. M. Dietrlck, W. E. Dayton, J. A.
Eckles, H. 8. Harrison, A. Hawley, 1. W.
Hoyt. J. N. Klldow, John Ixtt. V. 1 1. Ly-

man. C. McC'loud. W. Mere 11th. C. W. To.--t,

C. R. Palmer, T. C. Prr.ther, T. E. Redge-wlc-

G. W. Bchreck and C. F. Etrotm.in.
Delegates were chosen to Cue senatorial

convention. Fillmore and YorH counties.
Resolutions were adopted c;lllnK atten-

tion to the continuance of prosperity un-

der the satisfactory admlrlstratlon of The-
odore Roosevelt, and In favor of his

for the presidency; also com-
mending the able briminlstratton of the
republican : fflcers of Kebrask'i, air.ilnpt
whom there has been brought no clvirgp
of dishonesty or peculation. Governor
Mickey was unanimously endorsed and the
course of E. H. Hlnahnw In rongress wJ
commended. Hon. H. M. Chllds received
tho unanimous endorsement of the conven-
tion for delegate to the national convention
and the convention requested Me. Chllds
to select his delegation. E. J. Burkett was
endorsed for United States senator and
the action of the state committee was en-

dorsed. George Schreck of York was rec-
ommended for nomination for state sen-

ator.
Another convention will be called to place

in nomination candidates for the legisla-
ture.

DISCI SS EVANGELISTIC WORK.

Rev, J. E. Tattle Questions Seed for
Special Revival Meet Inns.

CRETE. Neb., March 6. (Special.) The
evangelistic conference which has been
holding sessions here during the past two
days came to a close last night. During
the morning session yesterday Rev. J. E.
Tuttle of Lincoln read a splendid paper
on the subject, "Do We Need Special Evan-
gelistic Meetings In Our Churches?" The
paper so completely voiced the sentiments
of the conference that It was unanimously
voted to send Rev. Mr. Tuttle to the next
national council of Congregatlonallsts that
he may read the paper before that body.

Throughout the day numerous papers
touching on various phases of evangelistic
work were read and discussed. The closing
address to the conference was given by
Evangelist Mil ford H. Lyon. He spoke of
great religious awakenings of the past and
showed what spirit must characterise the
Christian people before they may expect
another world-wid- e revival. Rev. Mr. Lyon
goes from here to Norfolk, where he will
conduct revival services.

FATHER GETS YOl'NQER CHILD.

Salt of J, A. Johnson for Recovery of
Two Daughters Is Ended.

BEATRICE; Neb., March (.(Special
Telegram.) The rather sensational suit of

A. Johnson of Omaha against Mr. and
Mrs. Beth Terry of Plckrell, this county, in
which the plaintiff sought to recover posses-
sion of his two daughters, aged 8 and 18

years, respectively, from the defendants,
who are the children's grandparents, was
ended In the district court here today after

trial lasting three days. In deciding the
case Judge Kelleger allowed the grand
parents to retain the older daughter, but
placed the younger one in the custody of
the father. About forty witnesses were
examined and some very sensational testi-
mony was Introduced during-- the trial.

atler Coanty Repnbllosvn Convention.
rAVID CITT, Neb., March 5. (SpeclsJ.- )-

At a meeting of the republican county cen-
tral committee held In this dty yesterday

county convention wss called for March
SI, to elect delegates to the congressional
and state conventions. The convention to
nomlnste a county ticket will be held later.
The following resolutions were passed by

unanimous vote of the committee:
Resolved. That we. the republican county

central committee of Butler county, Ne- -
raska. do hereby approve the action of

the republican state central committee In
recommending the nomination of a candi-
date for United States senator. Be it fur
ther

Resolved. That we recognise in the Hon.
E. J. Burkett the high qualities that par- -

THE WAR
IN TIIE EAST

West. North and Booth That Stnart's
Dyspepsia Tablets are Wan-tag-r

Against All Forms of Stomach
Trouble, Can Only End

One Way.

Dyipeptig Will Be Drives Off the Earth
The great and effective work of Stuart's

Dyspepsia Tablets is no longer confined to
America. They are being used now all over
the world, for their fame has spread
throughout foreign countries and they cure
dyspepsia In all lands snd sll climates Just
ss well as they do at home. In fact, sur-
roundings and conditions never Interfere
with the successful work of Stuart's Dys
pepsla Tablets, not even the conditions of
the stomach Itself. They go ahead In their
own natural way regardless of the stomach
snd digest the food that the bad stomach
cannot digest, and permit that organ to do
Just aa it pleases, rest up, take a vacation.
get well or what-no- t. The stomach, how
ever, always makes it a point to get well
when It has nothing else to do. That's
what stomachs always have done and will
continue to do when they have the oppor
tunlty.

A prominent Detroit physician says: "I
prescribe Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets for all
oases of stomach trouble. I have tried
many prescriptions, including a number of
my own, but find nothing that gives such
universal relief aa this renydy. They are
natural, harmless and thoroughly effective
in their work, and while I have a natural
antipathy to patent medicines, I do not
hesitate to prescribe and recommend
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets on all occa
tons."
Stuart's DyapVpsIa Tablets are for sale

by all druggists at fifty cents a box. They
are so well known and their popularity is
so great mat a aruggist would as soon
think of being out of alcohol or quinine.
The above testimonial of the physician is
no exception. In fact, physicians are pre-
scribing tbsm all over the land and if your
own doctor Is real honest with you he will
tell you frankly that there is nothing on
earth so good for dyspeuala, as gtuaxt
Dyspepsia Tablets.

tlculsrly fit him for the htsrh office of
I'nlted States senator; we therefore favor
his advancement to the national senate.

DEBATE on TRADES VJSKKVISM.

York and Doane Colleges Present
Arawmenta for and

CRETE, Neb.. March 6 (Special. In an
Intercollegiate debate tetween repreMenla-tlve- s

from York college and Dome, held In
th Congregational church last night, the
home team carried off tho honor. This
was the first Intercollegiate debate of the
season held here and a large crowd was
present to listen to the arguments pre-
sented snd to encourage the debaters. The
question under discussion was:

Resolved. That the history of trad - un'on
lnm in the I'nlted States for the past twenty-f-

ive years shows a general tendency det-
rimental to the best interests of the coun-
try.

Doane's representatives, C. R. Terry and
J. M. 'Urayblel, upheld the affirmative side
of the question. They argued that mot of
the supposed Improvements In the condi-
tions of trt" laboring classes have not leen
brought about hy the unions, which, on
the other hand, arc eontlnu.illy sett'ins tho
lights of thclrmemliets above those of
tho nonunion men, of aoclety and of tho
state itself. The York team was compose.!
of Miss Blanche Ragg and D. W. D:vls,
who upheld the nrgitlve. They argued that
while labor unions have been attended
with some evils, they nre on the whole
proving a blessing to the country; they
represent a Rrent forward stride In the
evolution of roclety. The judges wer? Chan-
cellor Huntington of Weslevan university.
Prof. Bishop of the Lincoln business col-

lege and Prof. M. M. Fogg of the state
university. The decision of the Judges was
two for the affirmative 'and one for the
negative. '
kk;ht is o may oh.

Law and Order League Takes n Hand
In HnstlnK" Election.

HASTINGS, Neb.. March 5. (Special.)
A call has been Issued for the meeting of
the republican city convention March 17, to
nominate candidates for the offices of
mayor, city clerk, ilty treasurer, water and
light commissioner, four councilman and
three members of the school board.

The contest for the office of mayor teems
to promise unusual interest because of the
manifesto which has been pronounced by
a coalition of ministers calling ltaelf "the
Law and Order league." The present re-

publican mayor, who it la thought will b3

renominated by the republicans, has In-

curred the displeasure of the parties to the
league and It Is against him that the mani-

festo has been pronounced. The action of
the league Is looked upon as furnishing an
Interesting feature In an otherwise monot-
onous city election.

Balldlnir and Grain Barn.
EDGAR, Neb.. March 6. (Special.) The

barn, cattleshed, granary and corncrlb be-

longing to J. A. McLaughlin, one mile west
of this city, took fire yesterday, a little
after noon and were entirely consumed.
The fire is supposed to have been Bet by
sparks from the engine of a freight train
that passed westward at noon. The stub-
ble field between the track and the build-
ings was first noticed to be on fire near the
track and the high wind carried the fire
rapidly toward the buildings. The loss con-

sisted of the buildings mentioned, together
with about BOO bushels of wheat and some
corn In the crib. The entire loss is esti-
mated at a little more than $1,000, with no
insurance.

Loss from Prairie Fires,
SCHUYLER. Neb.. March

terrific wind that prevailed Wednes-
day afternoon revived a number of fires
smoldering In old straw piles that were set
on fire In calmer days, and scattered burn-
ing straw into stubble fields and meadows
that ran fires toward frame buildings, some
of which were saved by extreme effort,
others being destroyed. Jacob Wachal,
northwest of here, lost his farm buildings.

Mr. Novotny lost a portion of his. John
Klug of the same neighborhood lost hay in
tacks. Joseph Lambrecht and Joseph Lin- -

nenberg fought fire from 1.30 until S o'clock
In the evening, saving their property only
by very narrow margins.

Scholars Give a Reception.
FULLERTON. Neb., March )
The eleventh and twelfth grades of tho

Fuller-to- n High school gave a reception
last evening to Superintendent Funk and
wife and the two principals of the high
school and also Miss Lillian McVlcker, a
member of the senior class and daughter
of Rev. Mr. McVlcker, who leaves next
week for her new home In Portland, Ore.
The reception was held In the family apart-
ments of Sheriff W. H. Davis In the court
house. All of both classes were present
and a royal good time Is reported.

West Point's New Depot.
WEST POINT. Neb., March 6. (Special.)
The city council has passed an ordinance

vacating the streets which will be used by
the new depot grounds. The money for
the purchase of the property has all been
ubscrlbed and work will be commenced on

the new structure as soon as the frost Is
out of the ground. This will fill a long felt
want In West Point, the new depot being
located near the center of town Instead of,
as formerly, outside the corporate llml's.

Blacksmith Is Mloolna,
HUMBOLDT, Neb.. March 5. (Special.)

L. McLaln, a young mechanic who came
ere during the winter and opened a black

smith shop, quietly took his departure yes
terday without Informing any of his cred-

itors and friends of his Intention. The
young man had an excellent run of work.
but had habits which prevented him from
making a success of the venture. He has

wife and child at Auburn, but they know
nothing of his present whereabouts.

Officers of Hook and Ladder Company.
BEATRICE, Neb., March 5. (Special. )--

The hook and ladder company met Thurs
day night and elected the following offl
cera: H. L. Gardner, president; P. G. Arm
strong, vice president; C. J. McClelland,
secretary; Will George, assistant secre
tary: Charles Oudtner. treasurer; Robert
Austin, foreman; Roy Drew, first saslstant;
Ernest Chlpperfleld, second asslstsnt; Will
Knowies, steward.

Opea a Store at West Point.
WEST POINT. Neb.. March 5. (Special.)
Schmltt Bros, of Tankton, S. ., have

opened up a large stock of clothing, gentle
men's furnishing goods and shoes in ths
Yaeger building, on South Main street
Thay have announced their Intention of
staying here permanently, thus adding one
more to the solid business Institutions of
West Po(nt.

Hastlacs Has New Librarian.
HASTINGS, Neb.. March

At a meeting of the Hastings Library
board held this week Miss Mabel E. Stone
was chosen for the position of librarian. A
present Miss Stone is completing ths lust
year's work of her course st the university,
During the summer she will take work es
peclally fitting her for the position ,o
librarian.

Haagh Riders for Roosevelt.
WRAT, Colo., March 6. (Special Tele

tram.) An enthusiastic republican clu
was organised at this place last night.
Resolutions Indorsing Roosevelt's admlnls
tratlon were adopted. Arrangements are
being made to have the Colorado Rough
Riders attend the national convention
Chicago.

Esirtrtf Society ReecDtlaa.
BEATRICE. Neb., March

The Christian Endeavor society, of the

KELLEY, STI 00
Ladies' Spring Suits, Skirts

and Jackets.
Wo nit? rvt'oiving tlailv some of tlit invltitt ami most at-

tractive new intMies that will be worn in fashion centers of the
east (luiiui the coining season, livery ;aniient is perfectly fash-

ioned and man tailored.
New Spring Suits In all the new phados of cheviots

r.tnn jacket, jietuii sleeves, flnMierf In lYrslaii i'talil, full 0f flfi
sweep skirt. Special ssUiUU

Ladies' Street Suits Made of men's suiting cloth, milit-
ary Jackets, largo sleeves, nine gored strapped skirts. J C flfl

Special siJtUU
Fashionable Spring Suits Made of French voiles, in nl.

the new spring shndes of brown, blue and green, Eton Jack. Is w.th epaulet l
capes, military trimmings, lined throughout with host AC f( f3 C f ((rJ.UU JU.UUquality of silk. Bl

Spring Skirt Specials
Ladies Dress Skirts Made of black and champagne

French voiles, trimmed with medallions and small tucks. f B "A
Fpccliil 10 3U

Ladies' Dress Skirts Made of black French voiles,
tucked nnd pleated effect, with full back, silk f AA
drop. Special 3UU

Walking Skirts Made of the new novelty suiting cloth,
strapped seams, finished with buttons. C flfl
Biwciul '3.UU

Walking SkirtsMade of spring weight cheviot in brown.
blue nnd blnck. nine gored, strapped sams w Pf
Fpecial , jU

Ladies' Covert Jackets Made of best grade of covert.
military effect, lined with b-- st grade of silk. Newest t.ilng Q ftfor street wenr. Special " lOiUU

Cravenette Coats We now have a complete stock o
Crnvenette coats, in all tho new shades tnd cuts. In prices from $15.00 up, and would,.
be glad to have you call and see our line before buying. I

Our New Spring Laces have arrived and are ready for your inspection

CORNER FARNAf.1 AND I5TH

First l'resbyterlan church gave n recep
tion last night In the church parlors to nil
tho young people's societies in the city,

hlch was attended by about 1X0 younn
people. Social diversions and an excellent j

literary and musical progYam furnished an
enjoyable evening's entertainment for the

oung people in attendance.

Elope After Dance.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., March Spe-

clal. Clyde Adams and Miss Mary Kloos
of this city eloped lust night, nnd up to
this time no word has been received from
them. Miss Kloos Is ths daughter of Adam
Kloos, a prominent business man of this
city, and Clyde Adams is a brakeman.
Both are prominent In social life here, ami
it is expected that both will be forgiven
by their parents upon their return, the
only objection to their marriage, seemingly,
being their youth. Last night they at-

tended a dance and after the dance they
took a Missouri Paclflo train for the south.

Jndg--e Graves Karaites Operation.
WEST POINT, Neb., March 5. (Special.)
Judge Guy T. Graves of the district court

has returned to his home at Pender from
Omaha. The Judge has been very sick for
some time and It wss thought that an op-

eration for appendicitis would have, to bo
performed, but the danger was deemed to
be not imminent and the date of the opera
tion has been postponed.

DepntT Coantr Assessors Meet.
BEATRICE, Neb., March 8. (Speclal.- )-

Thlrty-thrc- e of the thirty-fiv- e county ns- -
aessors of Oage county met Thursday with
County Assessor W. W. Scott and discussed
the new revenue law as It pertains to as
sessments. Senator Pemherton was present
and answered questions concerning the law.
The meeting adjourned subject to the call
of the county assessor.

Girls Win Prises as Orators.
FVLLBRTON, Neb.. March 5. -(-Special.)
The Fullerton High school contest was

held yesterday afternoon. Lola Odell won
first prize and Blanche Hurley second prise.
Lola Odell will Veprnsent thin school In the
annual oratorical district contest to be held
at Columbus the last of this month.

Call Elder from Kansas.
TECUMSEH. Neb., March 5. (Special.)

The members of the Tecumseh Christian
church have called Elder C. W. Cooper of
Hartford, Kan., to the pastorate here to
serve half time. Elder Cooper will move
his family to Bethany.

Mrs. George Borders.
PLATT9MOUTH. Neb. March 6. (Spe

cial.) The remains ot Mrs. George Borders,
daughter of T. M. Marquette, were brought
to this city from Lincoln today for burial.
She formerly resided In this city.

Shorten Honrs of I.abor.
BEATRICE, Neb., March 5. (Special.)

The Carpenters' union of this city has noti
fied the public that after April 1 next nine
hours will constitute a day's work. The
scale has been fixed at 27Vs cents per hour.

Matinee Rapes ilay SO.
BEATRICE. Neb., March 5 (Special.)

At a meeting of the board of managers of
the Beatrice Driving association last night

was decided to hold the first matinee
race in this city Decoration day. May 30.

Cures While
You Sleep

Hyorarl Guaranteed to t'nre Catarrhor Money Refunded by Sherman
tt MoConnrll.

In addition to breathing Hyomel three or
four times a day through the Inhaler that
comes with every outfit, it Is well In the
treatment of catarrh or catarrhal colds to
moisten a piece of flannel with a few drops
of llyomel, and pin It to the night clothes
right under the chin. In this way llyomel
will be breathed the whole night long,
curing while you sleep. In moot cases It
will break up a cold over night.

The complete Hyomel outfit, consisting
of a pocket Inhaler, a medicine dropper,
and a bottle of Hyomel costs but one dollar.
Ths Inhaler will last a lifetime, and If
more Hyomel Is needed, extra bottles can
be obtained for fifty oents.

It is the most economical of all remedies
for the cure of catarrh, and the only one
that follows a natural method in treating
diseases of the respiratory organs. Physl
clans advlss a cb.at.ge ot climate for ths
ours of catarrh. With Hyomel, a change
of climate Is gained while at home. Its
healing balsams impregnate the air you
breathe, and their health giving and
germ destroying powers to go the most
remote air ells of the respiratory organs.

You take no risk In buying Hyomel. Sher-
man A MoConnell, Comer sixteenth and
Dodge have so much confidence In Its power
to kill catarrh, grip, and catarrhal cold,
that they sell it under their personal
guarantee la refu&d the monsy If it falls to
curs.
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Mme. Yale's
Hair Tonic

FOR CHILDREN
AND ADULTS

ANTISEPTIC AND HYGIENIC

A Hair Invlf orator, Just what It
name implies. It supplies nourishment,
the elements of growth, which, when,
absorbed by the hair, strengthens and
beautifies It In the same way that sap
glorifies the foliage of a tree. Even
when the follicles are seemingly dead.
If the scalp Is mans aged dally with
Mme. Tale's Hair Tonic a vigorous
growth will be produced. It has hon
estly earned Its title of "the great hair
grower." It stimulates the most stunt-
ed growth and makes the hair mag
nlfleently healthy and beautiful.

Mme. Yale's Hair Tonic Is priced,
equally by men and women, particularly
when the hair begins to weaken or fade.
Cures baldness, graynees, splitting of
the hfiir, dandruff and all diseases of
the hair, scnlp and beard. One npplloa-tlo-n

stops hair falling. A nursery req-

uisite; no mother should neglect to use
It fr her boys nnd girls; when the hair
la made strong in childhood It remains
proof against disease and retains Its
rigor and youtlifulness throughout life.

Mme. Yale's Hnlr Tonic is a eolorles.
fragrant, delightful linlr dressing;
neither sticky, gritty nor greasy; makes
the hair soft, fluffy and glossy. Con-- ,

tains no artificial coloring; would not
oil the whitest hair; restores original

color by Invigorating the senjp and re-

establishing natural circulation ana
proper distribution of the live coloring
matter. Beautiful hair redeems th
plainest countenance, and anyone cau
secure It by using Mme. Yale's Ualr
Tnnlc. Now hi three slses our prices,
25c, 4fic and 80c.

rime. Yale's Hair Tonic
la Sold by

Drug Dept., Boston Store,
LtlUAL NOi H K.

bTOCK HOLDERS' M2BT1XO.
The annual Tieetlrg of stockholders of

'ihe Bue l'uullshlng Company wilt be held
on Monday, March 7th, ltM, at 4 o'olucK
p. m.. In The lite bullulng. corner Seven-lenl- h

and Karnani utreem. Hy order ot
the president. GEO. U. TZBC'HIJCK,

F'Jm Ellft aecrslary.

NOTICE TO CONTKACTORS.
Sealed proposals will ba received by the

secretary ot state, "leorgo W. Marnh, at
his. otnee, rapitol tulhlliiK. Lincoln, Neb.,
until U o'clock noon, standard time, on the
Hh day of March, ISM, for furnishing the
material and performing the lubor iiom-sor- y

to coinplctn M steel cells, in for third
iitl) story cell house and ( for females ami
Juveniles placed where required in the Ne-
braska slate penitentiary at Lancaster,
Nrb.

Irawlngs and specifications for the same
will be on tilo at the offlce of George Li.
Kollmer. commissioner of public lands arid
buildlnifD. Lincoln, Neb.

All bids rniiHt conform to the drawing!
snd specifications.

Al certified check In the sum of five 6
per cent of the amount ot the bid must ac-
company each proposal. ,

A certified check, to hs made payable to
the state treasurer. Peter Mortenxen, ami
to be forfeited to the state of Nebraska In
case the bidder to whom the contract be
awarded falls or revises to enter Into con-
tract with the Kottrd of Public I,utid and
Hulldlng and furnish a security bond In
such amount as the board may require,
within ten lft days after such award.

The Hoard or Public Lands and Pudd-
ings reneivs the rlnht to rejrt any or nil
bias snd to waive anv formality

GEOROE W. MAP.aH.
F27dl0tm Secretary of Mate.

OCtCAft STUAMlms.

HOLLAND-AMERIC- A LINE.
Tvie-tc- r tisAra of 14a 'Jum.

W Mm .

tWilri! Tuu4j. tvi lit a. m.
Rottsrdatm M.rxit PoistUm April
Nuordn Mircfe U Fotirdm Aprti
tisurUm '. Mrh ;5 RjiMaw April it

HOLLANn-AWKh- A UNK. O iaror U . Ci'.
o, 't. Hrrjr Murti li&L 4ru L J C.

tsnttrt-M- UU .(VIM J. U. 1l.mU.


